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BY LAURA WAYTH

TFIE FIRST sHo\r I directed was Godspell. And I
had no idea what I was doing. I didn't reaJize

how many moving parts there were: righis, cast-

.^.,ng, staging, lighting, sr3ts, props, costumes, and

-.- publicity. The project EIot too big too fast - too
many bodies moving onstage (a cast of 22), too
many technical requirements, too many cos-

tlrmes, and too many clance numbers''
I couldn't keep tracl< of it all. I had diffrculty

keeping myself organi:zed and understanding
how one part of the pr:ocess rclated to another. I
gouldn't keep all the different balls in the at and
keep track of an ever-growing list of details.

Ihad made the wrong choice for my first di-
recting project. Looking back, I tealize it was too
ambitious for my circumstances. It didn't succeed

in my eyes, because I didn't yet know'what ques-

= 
tions I needed to ask.

E ffr. key to a smooth experience as a director

E is to ask the right questions. Directing a show
i canbe a most rewarding creative endeavor, so to

Wi.tb a cast offour and rninimal teab requi'rements,

ltitle of show) (perforrned bere by TbeEian TToupe

J842 of \Yablex 661fu61ia: II.S., Dubuque, Iowa, a.t tbe

201 7 Internationhl Thespian Festiual) exemplif'es a

,.--,.good f'rst directing project.

l\d3i11(?

LE55 IS MORE

f i rst me di rectors

heip you make your first experience as smooth
as possible, I want to t?ke you through some im-
port.ant considerations.

Think sma1l to
create big
As movies and TV shows grow ever more visu-

ally spectacular, it is important to keep in rnind
*at a play caribe small technicaliy and. at the

same ti-rne, big on ideas and impact' A play is es-

sentially a story, and a story need not be techni-
caiiy complicated to be deeply affecting. Some

of the most beautifully moving plays I have seen

used bare stages, black boxes, minimal'costum-
ing, and simple lighting.

My favorite production of Hamlet involved
actors dressed in black on abarc stage.,It relied
on its language to t91l the story. One of the most
funny and touching contemporary plays; I have
seen was a str:dent-directed production of Adam
Bock's Sutimmi.ng in tbe Shalloeas, whiclh proved
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Larger cast musicals like Ciodspell can
proue ouertubelrning for tbe less eqeri-
enced director. Tbis succe:;sftLl produc-
tion was performed by Trc,Ltpe 4J47 of
Bisbop Gorman H.S. (Las'Vegas, Neu.) at
ITF 2011.

that a good script, small cast. basic
set, and imaginative director can cre-
ate somethlng beautiful. Good the-
^f?^ ^^^ -^r,- ^-:*^-ir,.on the actors4LrV !arf LwL)' vLilrtartry

and the text to creale an immersive
reality for the audience. A play is
not about its production values. It is
^L^.--:+^ ^+^*-duuuL 1L) JLUr y.

rF ,,^,, ^^^ -1^^^-^ -,1..i^i.. ^l^-, r^rl yvu L411 rlruuJs \vrlrLrl P14y LU

direct at your theatre. weigh this deci-
sion careful1y. It must be both a story
you uant to tell and one you can
tell effectively with the rescurces )rou
have. Before you make your seiec-
tion, answer the following questions.

Do I loue tbis play? You wili spend
a ofejl cf cal nF f ima n/;,l- rLi- -l^-- -^uvar vr LUlt! wiut uliD Pt4y. )u

it should be a story you deeply want
to tell, in a world you can spend a lot
of time in, day after day.

Can I obtain tbe rights? Alwa,vs ask
Lhis righi away. Unl,:ss the scripi is

written by you or ir:, the public do-
main, you need to obtain the rights to
prodnce a show for an audience. Are
the rights; even avai,table? If so, can
you and your team afford to pay for
them? Al.ways make sure to specify all
the term:; and condj.tions of your cho-
sen play with the publisher.

Can I clirect tbis ltlay witb tbe re-
sources awailable to me? To be fair,
this question is more for the producer
and the technical director. However,
high school directors often take on
those rol,es as well -- or al least must
plan a coilaborative vision with such
individua:ls. SThether running the
show yourself or with a producer and
technical director, tztke a realistic look
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at your budget, your techLnical capa-
bilities, and the number of people
willing to commit to your team before
you start. Do you have someone to
provide and run lights, set, sound,
and costumes? If not, an ambitious
pro,ect lke Suteeney Tod'd may not be
the best choice. For your first show,
I recommend a project tkLat jumps off
the page at you - arld d.oesn't re-
quire complex design ele:ments.

How large a ca.st can tnY Project
accommodate? Generally, the more
characters you have onstage, the
more problems you have, to solve. It
is wonderful to create casting oppor-
tunities for more people, but that may
create more stress and labor - sched-
uling diffrculties, staging conundrums,

.,,'--':rsonalities. and other r.ariables to

-nage. Latger casts can be wonder-
ful to work with, but smail casts (tvvo

to five characters) are arr ideai starting
point.

Do I baue tbe time to (t'dequatelY

rebeanse tbis sbow? Time flies alarrn-
ingly fast during rehearsals. How long
is the play? How much tJme do You
have for rehearsals? Hov. compiex are

the staging demands? A one-act play
is an'ideal first directing project. It's
meatier than a 1O-minute play with-
out being as overwhelming as a full-
length. Should you wish to undertake
a full-iength piay, look carefully at its
scope and complexity. Piays with a

smalJ cast and rninimal locations that
reiy on tefi and reiationships are the

best ones to begin with.

It's all in the
casti ng
Once you pick a project, it's time to

-ftrd your cast. There is an old theatre
' lrlrgthat 90 percent oll directing ist

casting, and I know this is true. Hav-

z

ing the right people in the right roles
with the right chemistry will help to
make your dkecting time a joy. Ask
yourself the following.

What kind of an audition uill nzost

effectiuely id.entifu what actors are best

for eacb rol.e? Do you need a prelimi-
nary awdition where actors perform
monologues, or would it be better
to have them read from the scriPrz

Having potential actors come back
to read together from the script may
help you to visualize how they will
partner onstage.

You don't need intricate set pieces to tell
a story J)ou loue, as seen in tbis ITF 2016
production ofPeter and the Starcatcher

front. Troupe 1539, Edina (Minn.) H.S.
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You're a Good NIan, Charlie Brownfea-
tures just six familiar cbara'cters and
simpl,e uisuals. This sbow zuas performed
by Troupe 5006 of Olatbe (A:.an.) Soutb
H.S. at IW 20L0.

Sbould I cast myfriends? It can be
tempting to work exclusively with
people you know and enjoy working
with. Ask yourself how open you are

to the unknown. Sometimes the best
person for the role is someone you've
neYer met. It's a gamble, but it may
be one worih taking.

Are my selected actors reliable?
Many professional directors say they
would rather cast a teliable actor
than a super-talented wild card any
day. Actors who always show up
and do their work enable you to do
your work and keep the project on
scheduie.

Create a unified
vision
Once you have selected your project
and cast the show, the meat of the

creative work begins. You now have
two equally important goals to juggle:

serving thr: script as r/ou bring the
play to life and running organized
rehearsals that help you support that
mission.

Before starting rehearsals, read the
script several times. Write down any
images or thoughts thal strike you
ds interesting. After several readings,
summarize the play. tf you had to tel1

a friend what this pla.y was about and
why it wars important, how wouid
you do thrlt in one sontence?

Next, break the script into scenes.
If there are no designated scenes in
your pIay, find logiczLl divisions - a

change in the topic of conversation or
the entrance of a new character. 'Write

one sentence to summarize what each
scene (or division) is about and why
it is important to the overall action of
the play.

Decide what the "world of the
play" is. Isi it a light, comedic worid or
a dark, troubled world? '$Vhat "rules"
will you, the director, impose or
honor in this wodd? For example, do
characters who aren'l speaking freeze
whiie another character delivers a

monologue? Do characters only use

the stage r:r do they move into the
audience?'When crea.ting conventions'
like this, tse them consistently.

Also before starting rehearsals, cre-
ate a c lendar. Ifyoul know an orga-
nized pers;on to help with stage man-
agement tasks, even better. Mark your
performarLce dates and any technical
and dress rehearsals you may want.
Then worlk backwarcl to determine
how manlr rehearsal hours there are.

Next, review youl scdpt to ensure
it will be explored, blocked, and
rehearsed fully by opening aight.
For example, if your play has eight
scenes, co,mmit the fi.rst week to
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stagitg and running three scenes'

The following week, tackle another
three scenes and run *iem in addi-
tion to the scenes You worked on the

week before, and so on. Look at the

whole picrure, then break down Your
weekly and daily tasks. As you parse

the play into conquenl:le tehearsal

nuggets, you will be grateful you
vrrere wise enough to choose a play of
manageable length an<l scoPe.

Starting rehearsals is always hard.
I recommend using ttLe first re-
hearsal to unify your cast and team'

.lfou can start with ensemble games

o get things going, or You can jumP

into a table read of the script with

the actors, so You can all hear the

play together.
As you move into dailY rehearsals,

review each scene carefuliY before
you begin, so everyone understands
the characters and rheir actions. Make

the best use of Your actors' time bY

only calling them to rehearsals where

you are likeiy to work with them.

Though you should come with ideas

about staging the scenes being re-

hearsed, remain open to ideas that

surface as you aII PIaY. Also make

sure to give actors'ample time to run

and rerun what you create together.

Running and rerunning the work is
the best way to make Your actors

The Complete Works of 'strilliam Shake-

speare Q\bridged) is a low-tecb parodi-
cal suruey of tbe Bard's plays writtet't

for three actors, in uthicb the director or
stage cretw can become inuolued. Troupe

3627 of .Mountlake l"errace (wasb) H.S.
perform'zd tbe sbow at ITF 2OO9-
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-cqmfortable and to solidify the show.
,aIly, give your actors ltlenty of ad-

vance notice of when you would like
them to have their lines and blocking
memorized.

Stay on track
'With any show, there wi1l be times

when you feel that rehea.rsals are go-

ing great - and times when you are

afraidyou rrray have to cancel the
production. About cwo vreeks before
the show opens, I usually fear I have
created something absohrtely dread-
ful that should not be viewed by any
discerning human. It ha;rpens every
time. This is normal. Uncertainty is a
necessary part of the creative process,

so expect it. The following are ques-
tions for those moments of doubt.

Am I telling tbe story? Check those
one-sentence summaries you made
for each section. Does the staging

and acting tel1 that story? If you aren't

sure, ask someone unfamiliar with the

story to watch rehearsal. 'What don't
they understand? What questions

do they have? Somelimes, a small
adiustment is ali you need to make
a scene work, perhaPs something
as simple as moving your actors far-
ther apart or getting rid of thatbag
of Doritos that has made the scene

about eating Doritos instead of about
the story. Keep track of the big Pic-
ture and adjust detaiis that distract
from it. Every storltelling problem is

solvable, but it begins with identify-
ing the problem.

Is tbere a.nytbing I need to let go?

Sometimes one i.dea or moment iust
isn't working and you need to re-
lease it for the sake of the whole.
Perhaps it's a staging idea that was
so cool in your head but doesn't
quite match up to that vision in real-
ity. Letting go of. a beloved detail can

be one of the most diffrcult (but one
of the most necessary) things for a
director to do.

'W'hen.t directed the rnusical Hair,
there was one moment I imagined
with a beautiful snowfall. In my
head, it qras poignant and touching,
but it was; a technical nightmare. in-
stead of a. gentle, fluffy snowfall, we
had clumps of white plastic that fell
with a thud. I decided we couldn't
afford to spend time on "the snow
problem." If a detail isn't crucial and
can't be easily frxed, it's best to let it
go. Releasing my vision of tleal mo-
ment wasi difficult, but it allowed me
to focus on the overall wellbeing of
the show.

Is my c:ast bauingfun? No one can
have fun every minute of rehearsal,
even jn the best productions. Over-
all, thoug,h, is your e st hav'::r.g a

good exprerience?.If they aren't, how
can you redirect the energy? Does
one actor need some one-on-one at-

tention so they feel more valued? Do
you need' a rehearcal where eYery-

body wears funny hats to bring joy
back into the process? i did exactlY
that whilr: directing the comedy An-
ton in Sbow Business. At one point,
my cast rvas no longer having fun,
nothing rvas funny anymore. FunnY
hat day (rhe Viking helmets were
my favor:ite) brought a serlse of play
back intc' rehearsal and the show
was once again fun - and funny.
Vhat carL break the siress and get
your actors piaying again?

Fina'L thoughts
Every director has tJreir own style,
but each one faces the same chal-
lenges: the script, the scheduie, and
the available resources. The pian and
questions outlined above can help
you focus the creative and mateilal
elements to cfeate stronger, more
compelling productions. Though we
are often encouraged to "think big,"
we don't have to be so literal. Sim-
plicity can effectively deliver a big
message with great elegance. Less

really can be more. v
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